1) When the Holy Spirit's gleaming ray came on thee, O famed Prophet Amos, it found thy pureness of mind glimmering translucently like a clear looking glass; and it shined forth upon the world the light of God knowledge, flashing forth with lightning splendor and presaging images of dread divine mysteries and the grace that was to be given to all men, O man of God most marvelous.
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2) As the mouth of God, thou didst reprove workers of ungodliness openly, O most blessed of men; and in nobly following the laws of righteousness and divine judgments, thou didst pass a judgment against them, which they neither could escape nor feign to overlook. Wherefore, as we see the fulfillment of thy most wise words, O blest Amos, we exalt and honor thee with fitting hymns.
3) Thou wast an initiate of God and of His ineffable judgments, O Prophet blessed of God; for thou didst illuminate the nations with thy light and didst herald the Trinity, divine preacher Amos; for this cause we honor thy glorious memory. Rescue from all pains and diseases all of us who faithfully laud thee with a solemn festival, O glorious one.